# Surface Solutions Order Form

**Phone** 319-287-5056  **Fax** 319-287-5058  
residential.sales@surfacesolutionsia.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealer Name:</th>
<th>PO#</th>
<th>Dealer Contact:</th>
<th>Phone#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Name:</td>
<td>Fax#</td>
<td>Customer Address:</td>
<td>Phone#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell #</td>
<td>City, State, Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Order Date:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Make Per Drawing

### Schedule Template

### When will job be ready?

### Material and Color

(Select Material, Provide Color and Thickness)

- **Was Slab Selected?**  YES  NO
- **Date Slab Was Selected**: 

  - Granite
  - Zodiaq
  - Color: 
  - Thickness: 

  - Hanstone
  - Silestone
  - Viatera
  - Soapstone

## Edge Profile (CIRCLE ONE)

- Eased
- Bevel
- ¼ Roundover
- Full Bullnose
- Ogee

## Sink Information

- **Make and Model #**
- **Sink Base Width**
- **Sink Setback is 3.75 unless otherwise noted**

**Note:** All sinks must be at job site at template.

(CIRCLE ONE)

## Range Style

- **Select One:** Cooktop  Slide-In Range  Free Standing Range
- **Manufacture Make:**
- **Model #:**
- **Cutout Size:**

**Note:** Specs must be provided at template for cooktops and slide-in ranges

## Backsplash

- **Select One:** Standard 4” Height  Custom Height  No Backsplash  Outlet Cutouts

***MUST BE SUBMITTED WITH ORDER***